
Ultra-thin Ceramic Fiber Blanket

CCEWOOL ® Ceramic Fiber Blanket is a new type of fire-resistant insulation
materials in white and tidy size, with integrated fire resistance, heat separation and
thermal insulation functions, containing no any binding agent and maintains good
tensile strength, toughness, and the fibrous structure when used in a neutral,
oxidized atmosphere. CCEWOOL ® Ceramic Fiber Blanket can restore to original
thermal and physical properties after drying, without any impact by oil corrosion.
All CCEWOOL ® Ceramic Fiber Blankets are made though spun fiber production,
and the corresponding fiber bulk has the same excellent chemical stability, high
room-temperature strength and strength after burnt, which is widely used in
various sectors of refractory, insulation, thermal insulation field.

Characteristics of Product:

Excellent chemical stability;
Excellent thermal stability;
Excellent tensile strength;
Low thermal conductivity;
Low heat capacity;
Excellent insulation properties;
Good sound insulation

Typical applications:

Thermal insulation for electric heat pan



Technical Data:

Types(℃)
1260 STD
Ultra thin

Ceramic Fibre
Blanket

1260 HP
Ultra thin

Ceramic Fibre
Blanket

1400
Ultra thin

Ceramic Fibre
Blanket

1450 HZ
Ultra thin

Ceramic Fibre
Blanket

Operation Temp(℃) 1050℃(1922℉) 1100℃(2012℉) 1200℃(2192℉) 1350℃(2462℉)

Density (kg/m3) 128-160
Permanent Change on Heating (%) 1050℃x24h≤-3 1100℃x24h≤-3 1200℃x24h≤-3 1350℃x24h≤-3

Theoretic Heat Conductive Co-efficient
W/(m·k)(128kg/m3)

0.12
(600℃)
0.20(
800℃)

0.12
(600℃)
0.20

(800℃)

0.12
(600℃)
0.20

(800℃)

0.16
(800℃)
0.20

(1000℃)
Tensile Strength(Mpa)
(Thickness 25mm) ≥0.05 ≥0.05 ≥0.04 ≥0.06

Chemical
Composition

44 45-46 47-49 52-55 39-40
Al2O3+SiO2(%) ≥98 ≥99 ≥99 -

ZrO2(%) - - - 15-17
Al2O3+SiO2
+ZrO2(%) - - - ≥99

Fe2O3(%) ≤0.8 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2
Na2O+K2O(%) ≤0.3 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2

CaO+MgO ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2

Specifications:

Thickness Density（kg/m3） Length Width Thickness Density（kg/m3） Length Width

mm 64 96 128 160 mm mm inch 64 96 128 160 inch

6 - - ○ ○ 14640 610 0.24'' - - ○ ○ 576.4''

Note: (○) and 1220mm width can be customized according to customer (order amount
should not be less than the minimum order quantity)
(√) for conventional products


